How to make sure what you are getting ...

WRITE the right specification:

Prefaced CMU
ASTM C-90 Concrete Block
ASTM C-744 Plastic Coating

Ceramic Glazed Brick
ASTM C-1405 Clay Brick
Ceramic Glaze

Structural Ceramic Glazed Tile
ASTM C-126 Clay Structural Tile
Ceramic Glaze

Double-Fired Ceramic Glazed Clay Brick
ASTM C-126 or C1405 Body and Properties of Finish with Some Exceptions
ASTM C-216 Solid or ASTM C-652 Hollow for Body
and ASTM C-126 Properties of Glaze with Some Exceptions

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

- ASTM STANDARDS
  www.astm.org

- Ceramic Glazed Masonry Institute
  www.cgmi.org

- Brick Industry Association

- Contact the Manufacturer’s Website